INTRODUCTION
grazing angle in the 20-to 470-kHz range.' 4 '2 Typically, A series of high-frequency acoustic bottom backscatterbottom scattering has been correlated with four general boting measurements was conducted in 26 m of water in an area tom types: mud, sand. gravel, and rock. Scattering measure-27 miles east of Jacksonville, Florida. This area was chosen ments within each general bottom type have shown little because the bottom roughness was characterized solely by a correlation with particle or grain size. " Within each general high-impedance surficial layer of coarse shell. These measediment-type scattering strength estimates have varied by surements were taken as part of the Naval 0 in Research 10-20 dB. and Development Activity's (NORDA) high-frequency These studies have shown that bottom backscattering is acoustics program. The approach of this program is to cona function of sin" 0, where 0, is the grazing angle and n is a duct a series of environmentally supported bottom scatternumber between I and 2 (Lambert's law). For sandy sediing measurements in areas ranging from smooth, isotropic, ments, scattering strength increases slightly with frequenand homogeneous to areas that are much more complex. It cy. 7 ". Measurements in other shallow-water areas have will then be possible to correlate acoustic scattering shown little or no frequency dependence. ' Other measurestrengths and signal statistics with changes in ocean bottom ments made in shallow water have shown little dependence characteristics. The Jacksonville measurements were the on measured rms bottom roughness.' second in a series made under NORDA's high-frequency program. The initial measurements were taken in a smooth, uniform area 19 miles south of Panama City, Florida. ' The I. ENVIRONMENTAL MEASUREMENTS results of those measurements are serving as the basis to
In order to locate the experimental area, a detailed enwhich the Jacksonville and all future measurements in the vironmentalsurvey was conducted prior to the acoustic scatprogram will be compared.
tering measurements. On the basis of prior investigations The acoustic measurements made at Jacksonville used and detailed bathymetry gathered by the National Ocean NORDA's acoustic instrumentation support towers. 2 , 3 Survey, two potential candidate areas with gravel-sized sediScattering strength measurements were made as a function ments were selected.' 1 ' The major systems used in these of frequency , grazing angle (5°-30°), azisurveys are described in Stanic et al. 2 These include a 100-muthal angle, and pulse length (5-10 ms). The acoustic kHz sidescan sonar, 3.5-kHz subbottom and Elac sediment measurements were supported by sidescan sonar mapping, profilers, and a 208-kHz high-resolution bathymetry syssediment core analysis, stereo photography, and underwater tem. The backscattering measurements were also supported television. This article presents scattering strength estimates by data provided by underwater television, stereo photograand model comparisons as a function of acoustic and envirphy, sediment core analysis, and diver observations. onmental parameters. Figure I shows the sidescan survey tracks used to locate A number of comprehensive studies have been pubthe experimental area. These tracks were imaged at 150-m lished documenting scattering strength estimates versus range (300-m swath) with precision Loran-C positioning (0.01-,s time differences). A mosaic of these swaths for the chosen experimental site and its surrounding area isshown~_ in Fig. 2 . The experiment site itself ( Fig. i) was sidescanned w at 100-m range and sounded at a high line density to document small variations in bottom character and bathymetry. Figure 3 shows the computer-generated bathymetry and a io three-dimensional display of the bottom morphology at the 1 " experimental site. These experimental site surveys provided data on bottom slope and large-scale roughness. These surveys were also used to extrapolate the detailed, but localized, . photogrammetric and sediment property measurements over the entire area of the acoustic experiment. mO The experimental site is located within the linear sand ridge morphology that typifies the inner-and midshelf seafloor of the Atlant'c continental shelf from Long Island to Florida." In the vicinity of the experimental site, the axial trend of the somewhat discontinuous linear sand ridges is NE/SW: amplitudes are 2-4 m, and crest-to-crest spacing is 1-2 km. This relief is superimposed on a set of broad NW/SE-trending swells that are prominent to the west and north of the site. Their relief is 6-10 m, with a 4-to 5-km spacing. The swells are a local, inherited morphology, an expression of buried and possibly eroded strata of coastal or The site occupies an irregular NW/SE-trending depreskHz after sediments had equilibrated with the ship's laborasion that was formed by these swells and modified by the tory temperature, usually 24 h after collection. Values of superimposed linear sand ridge morphology (Fig. 1) . Withthese properties were determined at I-cm intervals in 15 in the site, however, there is essentially no large-scale relief cores using an Underwater Systems, Inc. (model USI-103) other than a slight eastward tilt (Fig. 3) . In this depression transducer-receiver system.
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(and others in the vicinity), shells and coarse shell hash vcneering the seabed in irregular patches produce the high reflectivity seen on the sidescan sonar mosaic (Fig. 2) . A . large-scale sonograph taken near the acoustic tower (Fig. 4) .. ii. 4 shows the typical backscatter pattern observed over the i form, highly reflective seafloor. Faint lineations, at interv.. ,.
** somewhat less than I m, are caused by alternating bands of coarse shell hash and shelly sand. This banding exhibits no relief. The region of lower reflectivity surrounding the site is composed of medium-grained sand. Variations in reflectivity ( Fig. 5) are caused by the nonuniform occurrence of shell 7
hash. The presence of the coarse shell material in the topo-Z graphic lows of this dynamic environment indicates that it is a lag deposit produced when sand is removed by the winnowing action of currents.
Sediment core analysis and surface roughness measurements were used to classify the small-scale features of the -.
experimental site. Sampling locations were chosen using the areal mosaic and the estimates of the acoustic patch size and location. Divers collected sediment samples using 6.1-and 8. (Fig. 6 ). Sediment density was calcuenvironmental conditions and can be used as an input for lated from values of porosity and average grain density and predictive acoustic scattering models.' .27.2 A plot of expressed as the ratio of sediment density to overlying water compressional wave velocity ratios from 1-to 30-cm sedidensity. The average sediment density of 2.039 g/cm' yieldment depth is shown in Fig. 6 . Velocity ratios averaged 1. 113 ed an average density ratio of 1.993. with a coefficient of variation of 1.76%. A wide range of Sediment grain-size distributions were measured from velocity ratios at the sediment surface contributed to the disaggregated samples by dry sieving for gravel-and sandhigh variability of this parameter.
sized particles at quarter-phi intervals and by pipette for siltSediment compressional wave attenuation values at 400 and clay-sized particles. Grain-size statistics were deterkHz averaged 583 dB/m and ranged from 249-1322 dB/m mined from the graphic formulas of Folk and Ward.
-"
(coefficient of variation: 32.77%). Assuming a linear reaThe mean grain sizc of sediment samples from 12 cores tionship between attenuation and frequency the attenuation was 0.84 6 (0.557 mm), which corresponds to a coarse sand. at 20 kHz was calculated to be 29.1 dB/m. Magnitude and However, detailed analysis shows the mean to be coarse variability of attenuation measurements were highest in the skewed from medium sand by high concentrations of shell top 18 cm of sediment ( Fig. 6 ) and were due scattering of fragments, in size fractions from coarse sand ( 1.0 6h) to pebacoustic energy by varying amounts of mollusk shells and bit gravel ( 4.0). ' ' The top 18 cm ot'sedimeit is characshell fragments.
t eterized by coarser material (0.61 6, or 0.655 mm) and overMeasurements of sediment porosity. hulk density. averlies a finer sedimenit ( 1.85 6b, or 0.277 mm) of less than 5% -age grain density. and grain-size distribution were also gravel by weight (Fig. 6 ). The hi concentration ofshclIs in made. Watercontent wasdetermined from the wNeight loss of the surficial sediment was obvious from observations and From a total of 113 bottom stereo photographic pairs, 24 representative pairs were selected for analysis. Each stereo pair was analyzed with a Seagle 90 Subsea photogrammetric stereocomparator. Calibration of the camera lenses at the focal distance used in the experiment was done by Hasselblad, the developer of the photogranmetric software. Vertical resolutions of less than 1 mm have been demonstrated in previous analyses.
Relative sediment height was determined for 128 equally spaced (0.42 cm) points along three 53.34-cm-long profiling lines in each stereo pair. In each stereo pair, the profiling lines were restricted to the central area of the image and parallel to the tape measure.
Bottom roughness was calculated as rms height (stan- FIG. 7 . Alternating bands of coarse shell hash.
dard deviation) from the 72 sets of digitized profiling lines. The power spectral density functions were estimated for each set of 128 points using manipulations for sediment roughness data developed by D.B. Percival of the Applied sediment surface samples taken by divers. Denser concentraPhysics Laboratory, University of Washington. 22 The spections of shell hash distributed in parallel, alternating bands tra were averaged for each photographic location (stations were oriented N/S and are evident in Fig. 7 . These bands 103 and 11l) and orientation ( 150* and 240'). averaged 42 cm in width and had an average period of 78 cm.
Although the alternating dark and light bands of shell Despite a lack of significant elevation difference between the hash created the illusion of a broadly rippled bottom (Fig. darker, concentrated shell bands and the lighter, sparse shell 7), stereo photographs taken at the experiment site revealed bands, differences in grain-size characteristics did exist in little microtopographical relief. Representative profiling the top 2 cm ofsediment. Gravel-size-fraction percentages of lines plotting relative sediment height versus path length for the darker bands averaged 57.5%, whcreas gravel-size-fracthe light and dark bands are shown in Fig. 9 . tion percentages of the lighter bands averaged only 17.8%.
The rms roughness averaged 0.42 cm for all 72 profiling In addition to the larger proportion of gravel, larger fraglines examined from the experiment site. Values of rms ments and a greater number of whole shells were found in the height for the individual digitized profiling lines ranged darker bands. Figure 8 shows histograms of the shell distrifrom 0.21-0.95 cm. Table I displays mean rms values for butions in the dark and light bands. each location and orientation ( 150 and 240'). The seafloor Bottom roughness was determined from stereo photoat the experiment site was generally devoid of significant graphs made with a diver-operated 35-mm stereo undertopographical features except for occasional sea urchins water camera (Photosea model 2000M) with a 100 W/s un-(Lytechinuscallipeplus), which occur in over 5% of the phoderwater strobe (Photosea model 1000S). Two Nikon tographs. Differences in mean rms height for different loca-UW-NIKKOR 28-mm lenses were separated by 61 mm.
tions and azimuthal directions were tested by t tests of means yielding a 55-X 77-cm image overlap.
(pooled estimate of variance). There were significant differOrientation ( . ;htographs was determined using a ences between the two orientations at station Ill and diver's compass a .i . J-t '-le' ape measure. Photographbetween stations 103 and Ill at the 150 orientation. Despite ic transects oriented at 15 a ' -0 coincided with the azisignificant differences in individual groupings of data, there muthal directions of the acoustic source ue,d in the experiwere no demonstrable trends in rms height for the experiment. Stereo photographs from two stations NNwere analyzed. mental site. The absence of any obvious trends is confirmed Station 103 was centered 15 m southeast of the acoustic by lack of differences in the means given in Table I . tower and station 111 was centered 30 m southeast of the Bottom roughness can be expressed in terms of the spatower.
tial frequency components of the relative height measure- ments by estimates of the power spectral density function sity function that was fitted to the data. Table III gives calcu-(wavenumber is related to spatial frequency by 2r). Perilated values of the variance, skewness, and kurtosis. odogram estimates of power spectra for bottom roughness at
20-
In addition to measurements of the bottom parameters, the two photographic stations are presented in Fig. 10 . These temperature and sound-speed profiles were recorded every 4 periodograms represent the averaging of power spectral valh using standard CTD equipment. These data were used to ues from 36 digitized profiling lines from each of the two generate ray plots and to determine the acoustic incident azimuthal directions. Since the spectrum is two-sided, the angles, insonified areas, and propagation loss values. The integral of the spectrum from zero frequency to the highest water column was generally isovelocity, with no large-scale (Nyquist) frequency is equal to one-half the mean-square temporal changes during the course of the experiment. height (roughness). The 95% confidence interval is computed from tabulated chi-square values.
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II. ACOUSTIC INSTRUMENTATION
The slopes of the power spectra from regressions of Figure 12 shows one of NORDA's acoustic instrumen-(log) power spectrum value on (log) frequency are -1.50 tation support towers. This tower is a twin-hull catamaran and -1.44 for Fig. 10(a) and (b) , respectively. Power design with a vertical tank supporting an instrument spectra slopes at each location and at each azimuthal direcchamber, a triaxial positioner, and a two-dimensional array tion are given in Table II . An analysis of covariance for testmount. The array mount is a rigid tubular structure that ing the equality of slopes of the power spectra reveals no supports the acoustic sources and hydrophones. The tower significant differences between power spectra slopes for difwas transported to a staging area, where it was assembled fcrcnt azimuthal directions at either station. Regression and the transmitting and receiving systems installed. The slopes of 18 aggregated periodograms per block rather than USNS LYNCH was then placed in a stable four-point moorensemble-averaged periodograms were used in testing slope ing at a position determined from the sidescan sonar mosaic. equality. Slope values at this site are 0.5-1.0 slope units (log cm 1 /log cm i), less steep than the measured roughness power spectra in other areas." ' Less steep power spectra slopes in this case indicate a greater proportion of 10 power concentrated in the higher spatial frequencies. E 3E Figure 11 shows a histogram for an average of ten
roughness profiles taken at Jacksonville. A chi-square good- The acoustic tower was towed by a small boat to a predeter-BS = RL -SL + 2TL -10 log A, mined position near the LYNCH and deployed on the ocean bottom. Divers then connected various umbilical cables where BS is the scattering strength in dB re: I m 2 . RL is the between the tower and the support ship. A typical experireceived level in dBre: ltPa, SListhesourcelevelind8re: I mental configuration is shown in Fig. 13 . The relationship ,uPa at I m along the maximum response axis. TL_ is the between the moored ship, the tower, and the surrounding transmission loss in dB, and A is the effective insonified botbottom is also detailed in Fig. 5 . tom area in m 2 .
The transmitting system utilized a pair of broadband Since the beam patterns of the parametric sources were parametric sources that operated from 20-180 kHz, with circularly symmetric, the effective insonitied areas were the source levels between 187 and 214dB re: I IiPa. Beamwidths projection of the circular area at the 3-dB downpoints of the were less than 3'. main beam on the bottom. This assumes that the grazing The acoustic receiving system consisted of a 16-hydroangle is constant over the instantaneous area. This is accepphone, two-dimensional spatial array. The hydrophones table because the linear sound-speed profile did not produce were EDO model 6660 omnidirectional elements with any focusing or shadowing in the measurement areas. In broadband capabilities to 250 kHz. Two elliptical filters, a cases where the area was pulse-length limited, the area was buffer amplifier, and a 40-dB gain preamplifier formed an defined as integral part of each hydrophone. The filters were needed to A = r/3 [ (c, r/2 )sec 0], eliminate the high-level primary frequencies transmitted by where r is the horizontal range, c, is the sound speed just the parametric sources.
above the bottom, 7-is the pulse length, /3 is the effective 111. ACOUSTIC DATA ANALYSIS beam width of the projector and receiving hydrophone in
Ill.ACOUTICDATAANALSISradians, 24 and 0g is the grazing angle.
A single multiplexed signal containing data from 16 hydrophones and six engineering channels was recorded on a
IV. BOTTOM BACKSCATTERING RESULTS
Honeywell model 101 tape recorder. Clock signals, gate
A. Grazing angle dependence pulses, transmitted waveforms, and phase-locked sampling signals were recorded on the remaining channels. During Acoustic backscattering strength measurements were analysis, the multiplexed signal was demodulated and the made as a function of frequency, grazing angle, pulse length, narrow-band modulation outputs, centered at 5 kHz, were and azimuthal angle. site were on average 2-3 dB lower than those reported by and showed no significant dependence on rms bottom Roderick and Dullea 8 for an area off Long Island, which also roughness. Low grazing angle scattering strengths should be had a shell-type bottom. Scattering strength values at 20 and sensitive to changes in bottom roughness. However, rms 40 kHz are similar to those measured by Jackson et al. "' in roughness is a very simple description of a complex surface Puget Sound. This area was also covered with a dense layer and provides no data on thc frequency content or slopes of of live shellfish. Figure 15 gives the high-frequency scatterthe roughness contours. Emphasis must be placed on deing strength estimates (110, 130, 150 , and 180 kHz) as a scribing the bottom in terms of these quantities. function of grazing angle. These values have the same gen- Figure 20 gives representative histograms of the scateral functional dependence and magnitude as the low-fretered signal envelope variations. These results are for 90 and quency scattering strengths.
150 kHz and for grizing angles of 12.6 and 11.1', respective- Figures 16-18 detail the scattering strength estimates as ly. A Rayleigh probability density function, calculated using a function of azimuthal angle for different frequencies (20, the mean and variance of the scattered envelope fluctu-90, and 150 kHz) and grazing angles. These figures show ations, is shown for comparison.-25 Table IV lists the ping-tothat, even though the bottom showed bands of varying surping coefficient of variation for a series of 90-and 150-kHz fac, shcll conccr-ratiuns, it wa. :-t significant fact:,r in the cw pulses These value-veraged 42% and 43%. respectiveazimuthal dependence of the scattering strength estimates.
ly. For a Rayleigh distribution this ratio is 52%.2 -Thus the Figure 19 is a comparison of the measured rms roughdata show a significant departure from a Rayleigh model. It ness versus calculated scattering strength for measurements is believed that the variances in scattering strength estimates made at Long Island,' Jacksonville, and Puget Sound. "' In are caused by small-scale fluctuations in the ocean's index of these areas where the bottom is covered with a dense shell refraction. This departure from a Rayleigh model is consislayer, scattering strengths were on average 8-10 dB highcr tent wi!h narrow-herm resiflt ol'tained nt San Diego" and than those measured at the smooth Panama City location Charleston.' 2 Knowledge of these scattering distribution where 10 log p is the backscattering strength at normal incifunctions as a function of acoustic and environmental padence if Lambert's law is satisfied. rameters is essential for designing optimal detection systems.
A sin 2 -0, curve was fitted to each set of backscattering A complete analysis of the statistics of the scattered signals data. A value of 10 log p , the bottom scattering characterisand the bottom roughness will be presented in a future artitic, was then calculated. Typical results are shown in Figs. cle.
16-18. Scattering strength estimates at the other frequencies Scattering strength measurements were made using 5-also followed a sin' 0, dependence. Figure 21 is a plot of the and 10-ms-long cw pulses. There was no apparent depenbottom scattering characteristic (10 logup). versus frequendence of scattering strengths on pulse length. at 1 cyclecm '.The model also calculates the range of grazing angles over which the predictions are considered valid. These are based on assumptions partitioning the roughness spectrum into its large-and small-scale parts. However, as a the large roughness scales in these areas, a weak frequency result of difficulty in estimating the error resulting from dependence was expected.
these assumptions, the conditions governing the boundary A comparison of the frequency dependence at Jacksonbetween large-and small-scale relief are not well defined. 2 ' ville with those at three sandy sites is shown in Fig. 22 . The Predictions of bottom backscattering strength are sandy areas were characterized by a medium-to-fine sand shown in Figs. 23-25. These predictions were made for with a low shell content. These curves tend to converge at acoustic frequencies of 20, 40, and 60 kHz, a velocity ratio of frequencies between 130 and 180 kHz. This may suggest that 1.113, a density ratio of 1.993, a spectrum slope of -1.47, because of sediment dynamics at the sandy areas at Panama and a spectrum level of -22.25 dB cm'. For sandy bottoms City, San Diego, and Charleston, bottom roughness wavethe volume scattering parameter a, has been estimated to be lengths may never be small enough to produce any frequency 0.002.27. also compare the predicted scatterdependence above about 180 kHz. Very high-frequency scating strengths with measured data. At 20 kHz, the measured tering strengths taken in these areas may begin to show a data are 3-7 dB higher. If the value of o,. is set equal to 0.01, frequency dependence as the acoustic wavelengths approach the model predictions and measured data compare favorably the actual grain sizes. Howe er. scattering strength data above the 26' critical angle. Currently, the model does not above 180 kHz are needed to support this hypothesis. Scattering strength estimates tended to follow Lamallow for volume scattering below the critical angle. Howbert's law and had a frequency dependence of -0.75 ever, it is possible that below the critical angle there may be dB/oct. The measured scattering strengths at Jacksonville, local penetration that could result in additional scattering Long Island, ' and Puget Sound" were nearly identical even from the sediment volume. This would account for the difthough at all sites the sediments below the coarse shell surference between the model predictions and measured data face were different. This supports the assumption that the below 26*. At 40 kHz. the model predictions compare favorprimary scattering mechanism, especially above 20 kHz, ably with the measured data. At this frequency, the assumpwas the surface roughness. tion of r penetration appeared to be valid. The data at 60
V. MODEL COMPARISON
Predictions using Jackson's composite roughness model kHz are in good agreement with the model predictions above did not produce a good fit to the experimental data points at grazing angles of 23', but below 230 the data are 2-6 dB 20 kHz. However, if the volume scattering parameter was lower. This may be due to difficulties in the composite increased, the model predictions and measured data did roughness model at small grazing angles.
compare favorably above the critical angle. There was good
VI. SUMMARY
agreement at 40 kHz, but the data at 60 kHz were 2-6 dB lower below a grazing angle of 23'. Geoacoustic and bottom roughness data define the sigDuring the summer of 1989, NORDA is planning a niticailt feature of the seafloor at the Jacksonville experinenthird experiment off the coast of Panama City, Florida. The tal site to he coare shecl ah. Be, UIcs being a potentially surface roughness in thi area will be characterized by sand ,10ro12 acoustic rclector. such concentrations of shell matewaves and ripples. Additional measurements are also needed for sandy areas w\here there are a significant number of volMime scatterers. This \\ould allow the volime scattering pa-0 . . .. . . .rameter to be bette; quantified.
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